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Mission

The Council on Epidemiology and Prevention focuses on population-based approaches to preventing cardiovascular diseases.

The mission of the AHA Council on Epidemiology and Prevention is to lead the discovery and translation of science related to the distribution and determinants of cardiovascular disease, with an emphasis on population approaches to prevent cardiovascular disease and improve cardiovascular health.
Key Committees to Engage Members

• Leadership Committee
• CSSP Program Committee
• Spring Program Committee
• Early Career Committee
• Membership Committee
  – Fellowship (FAHA)
• Minorities Committee
• Nominating Committee
• Publications Committee
  – Writing Groups

• Statistics Committee
  – Mission Metrics Subcommittee
  – Stroke Statistics Subcommittee
• EPI & Lifestyle Behavior Science
• EPI & CVSN Prevention Science
• EPI & QCOR Social Determinants of CVH
• EPI & FGTB Molecular Determinants of CVH
• Liaisons on Science Committees of Council on Lifestyle and Cardiometabolic Health
  – Diabetes, Nutrition, Obesity, Physical Activity
Awards presented at the Epidemiology & Prevention Scientific Sessions to Recognize Members

• William B. Kannel, MD, Memorial Lectureship Fund in Preventive Cardiology
• Roger Williams Memorial Award for Genetic Epidemiology and the Prevention and Treatment of Atherosclerosis
• Sandra A. Daugherty Award for Excellence in Cardiovascular Disease or Hypertension Epidemiology
• Jeremiah and Rose Stamler Research Award for New Investigators
• Trudy Bush Fellowships for Cardiovascular Research in Women's Health
• EPI Minority Travel Grant
• EPI Early Career Travel Award
• EPI Mentoring Award
Lectures and Awards presented at the AHA Scientific Sessions to Recognize Members

• Ancel Keys Memorial Lecture

• Elizabeth Barrett-Connor Research Award for Young Investigators in Training
• EPI Minority Travel Grant
• EPI Early Career Travel Award
Other Major Activities

• Participation in National AHA Committee activities
• Advocacy Ambassador
  – Lobby Day
  – You’re the Cure
• Members highly engaged in CVH policy development
Council on Epidemiology and Prevention

• 50 year history of excellence in research and translation
• Pursuing the mission of improving population CVH
• Focused on nurturing the next generation of CV population scientists